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From th. Elizabeth City (N'. C) Economist

01 J Joe Johnson teems to be an lu

tilmnt on the bands of our Richmond,
Ns., cousins In the uoliiical camp. It
seems that the piiants for Congress
in tho Richmond District sought to
get ritl of each otlu r by laying their
daunt at Uia toot of the old battle'
scarred wrrior, guipoinr that he,
having no political ambition, wouM
declino the oftiT. Not so Joe, He
bit am he holds on. Ami now the
trouble is hour to get rid of bim. lie
is besieged by anonymous communi
eatlons through the press soliciting
his withdrawal. lie heed them not.

How thin case of "Old Joe" brings
back to ui the memory of s friend
long gone. Somo of the elder, mem
bers of the legal profession, Gillmnn
or .Martin, perhaps, remember jlala-ch- i

Hauf'hton, of Kdcnton. A eood
lawyer, a good msn,of great simplicity
of character, never in public liln, but,
as only a lew of his mends knew, wiih
a latent but ardent desire to be heard
in tho public councils. When the
convention of 18.'J5 was ordered, it
was suggested to Mr. Ilaugliton that
it would be a good occasion to pro-ten- t

himsvlf in dublio life. He
thought so too. He laid his plan,
and after consideration, he concluded
he would get before the public by
selecting some men of influence thai
ho full sure would havo no aspira-
tions himself, ami suggest to him to
be a candidate for the convention,
supposing that the man would de-
cline, and then naturally return tho
compliment bv suggesting tho oflii--

to Mr. Hiu'hiou. He picked his man
Old 'Crane" I'rker. "Crane"

was a popular, influential man in his
neighborhood in Chowan, but no one
dreamed that public lifu had entered
Crane's brain. Nr. Haiightoii met
Crane at court and, taking him aside,
said "Crane, folks tnlkin much about

'e invention up your way?" "Vis,
right smart," said (rami. Who ib
they speak of for candidate ?" s iid
Haiiirhtou. "Well Idunno; nobody in
particlar," said Crane. "Well," said
Mr, Haiightoo,"! tell you, Crane, we
wan? a smart, sensible man to repre-
sent us in tlii convention, and I
think you are the man to represent
ns, if you will run." Uoih faces
wore a thoughtful and anxious ex-

pression. Mr. Haughton naturally
thought that Crane's next wov.l
would bo a propositi n to him to-- be
acandidato. Not so. Altera pause,
Crano said: "Well I hain't thought of
it, but I leckon I will bo-- a candidate;
you'll give mo your influence." Mr.
Haughion retired, a wiser man; and,
in giving an account, secretly, to a
friend, of his interview with Crane,
he tnadu this philosnphionl reflection:
"TliMre It no one such n fool but

he's qualified for public lilo."

Flic Civil Service Reform.

Mr. Hayes has given nnothersplcn
nut mitanco of tho integrity of his
Civil Service Kulorm pi ml go and per

m-o-
. lie nus sppoiniea one

Thomas N. Dawson as I'nited States
Consul at Apia.' 'I he appointee
somewhat odoroiialy knon to this
oommunity, in Oakland, Vallejo, rikin... Ilia ...) I. I.I i. ioiuiiKiiii laiitiniK ami now........ . , iinouyouier places we know not nn
Hie Kev. Thos. N. Dawson. He was
Hismissed from tho pastomgo of the
rresbyterian Ci.ureli of Kast Oakland
some ymrs ago, for immoral (o idnet
was suosquently read out 0f the
J rosnyiory and deposed from tin
Ministry of tho rresbyterian Church
rnd afterwards turned up in the Sand
wioh Islands, whom h represented
himseiras a clergyman of that Chnruh
and there ollloiated t.s such. For the
lust two or threo years ho Ins been
engaged in a line of Journalism in this
city not ol tho most elevated character.
And now hu is United States Cnnmii
for Apia Thieis Civil Service R...
form, with a tremendous mai "iu. Mr.
Hayes ought to feel happy, The
A puns will not, however, it j more
than likely. JJy the way,
Jack Is just now in tho lino of pro
motion. Couldn't Mr. Hayes giye
him k Consulate in aomn of tho South
Sea Islands? And now we beg "Hap
py Jack's" nardou for il... '..li... .
his name. Poor Apia J s. ; .

"in liter.

V..... I..... .i.v i.uu una morning, Mr.
Jinks, was the jjiuff suliitation 0fu
"ity murcliaiit to nno ol his clerk
''Lb not let it lmiicn nin, sir.

i fry sorry, Mr," ...id tho clerk,
u,)" ,,7. i mot with a serious lull;
"Ah, imlevil !.' uj, the nu'rehant re
nelantly ; "how was that? Are von

Mill tnurn r'Trmcipally, ir, i y01lr
c .nation,- - ssnl the ,l,.,k 1respect
fn v HI, ... :. . i .. .r l4v"( mr iiilllil Ulli; (XI Hi thi

';r,-l..in- in a kin.l tone "ncv.r
juiou mat. l commiserate you. V

r ill liable to npcnlcnts. How di
von iT..i il.u .Mm uitr n

ii . J 'ol1 '"'mih me clerk, conn.linIv, "J
was called quite early thin mnrnin..'

... you win oi.MTve, ir, pome-wha- t

earlier even than usual." Ah !"
les.Mr; but somehow or ether..'

foil asleep aaiu, ,ir.. -.- Mr. Jinks,
you re a humbug !' exclaimed the
mertl.ant, in a banU'rinjj tone ; t0r
in si He of his grulWss, he is fnd ofa juke. h(,o to V(ur Jck, and-d- on't

try it on aj;ain 1"

A gttleman alont to die called his
vf rant, Sambo, to his MaiJe, t0J
i;hcd one- - Ah, I'm goinj; on r

journey." X.vtr min.l. masa. him
II the way .lowntl.e hill, ami tou
mm reach the e.l," r,.pl,e. S,m,0

auOiavorui to console bim.

MUSICAL NOTES
GARDNER BROTHERS

WHOLKHALK AXD RETAILAJtK in J'iumw, Organ, Sheet Mimic,
Vinlin, Acoordeons, lIjirUKinicans, and

nien-hndi- generally, Oakland, Califor-
nia, have recently ojiened a branch itiwe in

Uregnn.

GARDNER BROTHERS
Personally auierinti.'nl their lnuilneM in this
Htate, as well a California, and will be prompt
In Biakinjf good all contracts.

GARDNER BROTHERS
Have already wild nearly two hundred instru
mentt in this Htate.

GARDNER ER0THER3
Have four authorized at'i-nt- i Uini? from tlieir
house in thin State, A. L. MOYK, Al-

bany! C. Jl. SLACK and FKANK Ii. MAY,
Salem ; K. A. IJAIKD, Eugene City.

GARDNER BROTHERS
Piano baa already beoimie a favorite on the
Cimut It ia made especially for the trade, and
in adapted to the climate on thia (.'oast, and for
remaining in tunt). in 1U adaptation to the
parlor there ia none bettor,

GARDNER BROTHERS
Have aeveral different manufacture of Orsans.
giving the public' a variety to aelect from.

GARDNER BROTHERS
Have a first-clas- s tuner in tlieir employ. All
orden attended to by addressim; Gardner
1'rothers, Salem, Oregon.

GARDNER BROTHERS
Cive a guarantee for five yearn, for all Piano,
and Organs, if desired.

GARDNER BROTHERS
Pay their employe a salary, not a commission.

GARDNER BROTH JUS

Would state, in answer to many imiuirie. that
their ilranch Hoiik in Suh-- ia a lieraianent
institution. Oct Z7tf

FOII THE

SPRING & SUMMER TRADE

Wf. Ill'Oto iiifortn nur Hen ls and the put! If
we luivo just weive.1 direct train Hah

Kninelnnaii'l the KiIern markete

AN IMMKNSE STOCK

GROCERIES, HARDWARE.

DRY-GOOD- S,

FANCY GOODS
NOTIONS. CLOTHING,

FURNISHING GOODS.

HATS AND CAT'S.

ROOTS AND SHOES,

Clocks, taints, Oils, Etc.,
Selected by our MR. 8. KnSEVIM.ATT

which we dtier at

nrcmrcicn rrticKw.
rartiin will find It to their a,!

oml examine our Htookaud iirieee ttnr
hatuuiig eluewherii.

lli(heHt price puiil for nil kinds of Troduce

S. ROSINBLATT & CO.

JOHNSON'S
CoiBiincrcial College,

211) & 21J X. THIRD STREET,

lat Bulling 8uath of the Poet Oflloe, ST. I.OI IN

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

Ojicn D.iy ami Night all the yew.

All of tlirl.iwhiMofelWtii-u- l llminen Eilu- -

'''"t ,,,l'r,1'"'''t '' the Enijli.!.Iin.
Iliirliii MnlhemallM, Orrinnn nu, Mwntion.J liuii1Vml,l,jr t.ujlit H,ruu.illy or .y mall.

Vr Full Coiiiko of Douhto
Entry Iook krriinjr in nil ii

rin with Coiniiiurci.il tor- -

' . . .riNjmu.loiicP, to., - $20.00
Itofiwnoe mul tn lli..,i. ..f.,...i ., t ...

M.....til..(.. . .... ......mviii. WUUIUIV0w.r- - uu,,,., llr iiintriiiiiin.
r ui ('iiviuiim iiium lull ii.r..,m..i..

tlliiH l ni.,,.,.1.,- ,- I.....I 7.' "J" """'"fui lil.llllrlion, vU
AliUHtM

J. u: juiixsox, jwst.
CVr THIN AUVEItTimtF.N'T DIT

Short lliiml
.

Writinif t,m '. I... in, - "inn, 1.H.IU11K ,,, uiiikiw (juarann'ci. f.very LawterI'lX'tor, lilHIIK-H- lllllll ILI1, ,., ....... "... ,

wry l.uly .h,.l, ,,lr,., --rh, St. b'.uia l'u...liwtitutr," for a

EUGENE CITY KILLS.

T..7'1 ,hsXKInKiJ I.KAVK
liiihlir thnt tin')- have Wni th'e

l.l t. I..N hll .Ml 1.I.S r . turm m milami ar now iiiviuirwl ... .1.. i;.
r,.ml,!,t,r1,1, a,l(Uill wk. tiUrJ lUnZ I
uVii "

. " ' wheat.at all tumn .,, (,. wtKhoriUml A I.I, Kl.N'lKS OK.MIl.LFFKP
ami iay tli '

Highest Cash Pries lor Wheat.
A aharv f Uic .itmnn' ni.vtfullv licit.

lw7 l'A ri Kl;.S()N tDHLS

1M .11111. ll .. . " "l-- "M I'O

'AinvnO aoiaadns v jo '

i H im ii iwinVud ji it L.

Mi4ii:rn:m sviiriv, -

HOOT!S AMI viiiiiw
an,l m.i.i... i . .

hhoe. A new h.t dir3 "I. "

. H. KKIKNliLY

CRAIN BROS
I'EAI.KKS

p
Jftflnr,

Mu.lc.M.n.tnim.n. Toy. Notion., etc

frh tt

f TIIF
Eugene Guard,

I. 1 l 1 1

f l
Sevspaptr,

Book and

Job Office,

Willamette 8t,
Eugene City, Or.

Var has commenced in Europe!

R. G. 0ALLISON
JSAGAIVATHIS OLDHISOLI)STA'n

and having houiht the
internet of V. T. Onhurn in the firm of Calli-wi-

k Unburn, ie prepared to furuUh all who
may give him a call with the beet quality of
every thiiv uminlly kept in s fimt clans grocery
and provision Htcire, mieh aa

CANNKD (JOODS, TOBACCO k
CKJAItS. CLASS AND QUEKN8- -

WAIiK. WOOD AND WILLOW WA1?E.
at reasonable ratea for CASH or PRODUCE.

(Jive me a call and eee what I can dn for you
Thankful f'lr iat patninaf I invite you to
call again.

(tooda delivered to any part of the city free
of charge. It. O. CALLlt.

FAItH FOK N.tl.K.

WELL IMPROVED FARM OF threeA hundred ami nixtv acres, 100 acre nnder
cultivation; all under fence and the improve-
ment in good order, which we wi'l eell at s
bargain, and on the mint reaaonahle terma.
Situated five milea south of town, and hai a
ood outrange for stock. Apply at thia office.

ALTHEI) ULEU

Has t:iken pomicBsion of the

Luckey Livery Stable,
And will carry on

GENERAL LIVERY BUSINESS.
IIoro fed and boarded by the week or day.

HOUSES AND BUGGIES FOR HIRE.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

MRS. A. RENFREW, : Prop
Having atruin taken iiowemion of the old and

well known

ST. ciiart.es hotel,
Which hoa been newly funiiidieil and refitted,
ia now oien foe the reception of guesta.

l nave niteen romim m the
FIRE PROOF BRICK BUILDING

making 50 room in all. It in the moat commo-
dious and lient appointed house in the State
south of Salem.

FREE COACH TO THE HOUSE.
A. llK3t?IfKV,

B. H. JAMES.
MANlirACrt'HKR (If

TI AM) SHEET IJMtt WARE,
AVillamctte Street,

Kn-c- ne itj, - . rrson.
Kfojii eiiut:iiitly nn haml a complete awiort- -

4111'llt of

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware, Stoves,
Ranges, Pumps, etc,

Repairing ilnno jmiinptly niul in the heat
milliner.

CENTRAL

MAR KET
SGYO & RENSHAW, Proprietor!.
will

KEEP CONSTANTLY OST IIAXD,

PORK-- K I)
Ml'TTOM.

ririml
,

Meat, ( kin,U Unl, Tulluw,.te. .Will
wctiii a I'nunis Iliiln s tn J will.

If yon wnb to liny your goods ohean. v,m must
K" ki viie store ol

LURCH BROS.,
COTTAON OltOVPl.

They keep one of the largest atocks of

General Merchandise
Outside of Portlan.1. and they .U g,,H', chMr
r man n can i nought anywhere in the il- -

lameue valley,
I'll firm of I.un h Pn. eomista of Aaron

I.im-t- i and lU-- Lun-h- .

tit -- r tlie
bVAItl) lirHl-E-

.

Aiii:i,i, Tij(iov., ,m tll9 Wlle
XJ autfor ill i!lrat...l wv-i-

T.tS.HESDKICKJ.

B. F.DORRiS,
rEAI.ER IX

MtlVCS

Ranges,

l'ttmps,

Vlvet

Tinwaip

and
House Furnishing Goods Generally

re
Wells Driven Promptly

AND

Musiaruon Cusranlccd.

Hillamrttr Strrrl,
Eugene City. Oregon.

s. srtiAiii'isi:!:,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DKALER IN

First-CIa8- s Family Grcceries
CIGARS AND TOBACCO, '

Notions, Crockery and Willow Ware
ALSO

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS
For medical and familr nMe.

And everrtbisg elM anally kept in a First Cha

FAMILY GROCERY STORE
Ibetrleate to inform the eitizena of fuirene and

the urnmadiiiff country that I have facilities to ael
cheaper than any other Louae tin aide of Portland

Fresh supplies received weekly,

Of the very beet qoalitieeoSLT.

Mr niotto i

Small Profits and Quick Sales.
Fleaw call and learn my price before purchasing

elwwhere.
8. STEINflEISKR.

Willamette Blwt, Knirene ('My.

Cash Paid for Bacon and Eggs.
Goods Delivered to all Parts of the City

FREE OF CHARGE.

SEWING MACHINES
ItS IAU VSOLIULX IVS BRAIL,

AT F3ICI8.

The lest and latest improved for
every variety of work, including

THE FLORENCE,
to Ion; the leading Family Sew
ing Machine on the Paciflo Coast
its superior qualities are too wall
known to require further recom-
mendation.

THE NEW WHITE
the best straight needle Machine
in the market, has a great deal of
room under the arm, is very light-runnin- g

and substantial.
ALIO,

FLORENCE COAL OIL STOVES
ros oooraa and hxitijo.

Persons desiring business, deal-
ers, and all others wishing Sewing
Machines, either for Cash or on
Installments, should send for cir-
culars and terms to

SAMUEL HILL.
No. 19 New Montgomery Street,

8AN FRANCISCO,

Liberal prices allowed for old
Machines in exchange for new.

ELLSWORTH & CO.,

CONTINUE THE BUSINESS inWILL branches at the old atnnd, ottering
increased inducements to customers, old and
new, Aa heretofore, the most

Careful attention given to Prescriptions.

is not eaHily earned in these timea,
hut it can be made in three
months by any one of either sex,
in any part of the country who is
willinjto work cteadily nt the
employment that we furnish. Slit!

per week In your own town. You need not he
away from home over nurlit You can give
your whole time to the Work, or only your mmre
momenta. We have agent, who are muting
over flirt per day. All who engage at once can
make money fast. At the present time money
cannot lie made "so easily and rapidly nt any
other hiiKiness. It conts nothing to try the

Terms And 5 Outfit free. Address at
once II. H.vi,litt & Co.. I'orthmd. Maine.

(ireat to make money.
If you can't get gold you can Ret
Kreenbacks. We need a person
in every town to fcike sulMcrip-- I

tiom for the lanjest. clieanest
and liest Illustratel family publication in the
woriu. Any one cn become a agent
the most elei.'ant works of art given free to
subscriliers. The price Is so low that almost
everyoiKiy sunscmiea. One aeiit reirts ma-ku- i

?150 in a week. A lady aent reisirts
takins over40() .ubsoriliers in ten day. AH
who enajje make money fast You can devite
all your time to the business, or only vour spare
time. You need hot n away from lmme over
nigni. iou can ilo it as well as others. Full
imrticulftrs, directions ami terms free. t

and exiiensive tlutrit free. If you want profit-
able work enl ua your address at once It
costs nothing to thetry business. o one who
riiKes lulls to make reat pay. Addre.ts "TheI tuple s Journal," I'nrtlaud, Aluiue. se8-l-

rvr . i w. .itv
UIUIUE

Tins standard article is compound-
ed with tho greatest care.

Its cfTocts are as wonderful and &a
satisfactory as ever.
. It restores gray or faded hair to it
youthful color.

It removes all emntirvnu. -

and dandruff. It cives thn hnnrl n
cooling, soothing sensation of great
comfort, and the scalp by its use
becomes white and clean.

IW its tonic nrouertie tt .n.the capillary glands to their normal
vigor, preventing baldness, and mak-
ing the hair grow thick and strong.

As a dressing, nothincr Im. hu.
found sc effectual or desirnhlo

A. A. Hares. M.D.. Simp a...
of ilassachusetts, says, "The con-
stituents are puref and carefully se-
lected for excellent quality ; and Iconsider it tho Best Prkparatioi,
for its intended purposes."

Price, On DolUr.

Buckingham's D70
FOR THE WHISKERS.

This elegant preparation may be
lied on to change the color of the

iktoi irem gray or any other widesir.
al!o shade, to brown or Mack, at dis-
cretion. It is easily apptied. being in
or preparation, ami quickly and ef-
fectually produces a permanent color,
which will neither rub nor wash off.

HinufacfBre. ty R. P. HALL L CO,
NASHUA. W.H- -

Mt ky i3 Srtcjts, .u tCm bSdacw I

MARK THESE FACTS
THE TESTIMONT OP THE WEOLE

WOELD. ,

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Let the iuffering diseased read the followinfr.

Let all who have been (riven up doctors, and
spoken of incurable, read the following. '

Let all who can believe fact, and can haye
faith in evidence revl the following.

Know all men by these presents, that on thia
the 20th day of June, A. V. lOtti, personally
came Joseph Haydock, to me known ai such,
and being duly sworn deposed as follows: That
he is the Kv general aent for the United
State and defendenciea thereof for prejwration
or medicines kuown as Dr. Hnlluway 's Tills
auk ointment, and that the following certificates
are verbatim copies to the best of his knowl-
edge and belief. JAMES BMIETKK,

L.8. Notary Public.
14 Wall street, New York.

Di. Bollow.t-- 'I Uke nir pen to write yon of my
(Treat relief and that the awlul pain in my ante ha.
left roe at lust- - thanks to your pills. Oh, Doctor,
h jw thanklul I am tluit I can irtt some sleep. I can
never write it enough. I thank yu wrsin anil atram,
and am sure that yuu are really thefiieml of all suf-
ferers. I couM not he'p writinv to you, and hope
yoa will nut tak it aiuis.. JAMES MYEK8,

116 Avenue 0.
Tliis is to certify that I wa. dischaurol frum th.

army with chronic diarrhoea, and have been cured
by Dr. Holloway .Pillfc WILSON HARVEY,

New York, April 7, IRG6. I Pitt street.

The following I. an intereslina; caw of a man em-
ployed in an iron foundry, who, in pouring melted
mm into a fluk that wa. wet, caused an explosion.
'III. melted iron wa. thrown .round and on him in
a nertwt .howar, an I be was dreadfully homed.
I'he following ortiHite was given to rue by him
about weeks alter the accident:

Nrw York, Tan. II, H75.
My nsme i. Jacob Hanlv: I am iron founder. I

was Iwlly hum hy hot iron in November but J my
burns heaied. hut I had a running sore on my leg
that would not hml. I tried Holloway's Ointment,
and itemed my in a few weeks, this null true

anybody otn sue me at Jackson's Iron works,
2d Avenue. J. U A RD Y, I It) Ooereh street.

EXTRACTH FROM yAKIOUS LETTER8.

"I had no appetite; Holloway's "Pills gave
me - mo,' nnw.

''Your rillg are marvelous."
"1 Bend foi UlintilHr l,V unA loan Ibam In

the hou." 1

"Dr. HolloWBV enroll mv hnaitnilia fKnt ,
chronic."

"I gave one of your Pills to my babe for
holera morbus. The dear little thing got well

in a day."
"My nausea of a morning is now cured."
"Your box of Holloway's Ointment cured

me of noises in the IimuI T ml,l,,l .,,r,. f
your Ointment behind the ears and tlie nuise
has 1 ft"

Sand me two hoxea. T W fit if nno fw a tmnr'family."
"1 a ldose a dollar, vonr iinVo ! 9r,mnta 1,,,t

the medicine to me is worth a dollar."
'

Send me hve boxes of your Pills."
"Let me have fivn Iwnrn. nf vnn, Plllu m.

turn mail, for Chilli and Fever."
'

1 have over 2lK) such t,.ntim,i,iii.h ,t,t
oi spjee esmpels uie to conclude

FCR CUTANEOUS DISCRDERS
And .11 oruntinna nf lhA ttlrm iiiiM riininuht in
vlulile. It desjj not heal eTteinullv arum, but
penetrate, with the most searching effects to the
very root of the evil.

IIOIiLOWAV's PILLN
Invariably enre the follnwing diseases;

DISORDEim OF THE KIDNEYS.
In all disease, uffcctimr iKm. n,ir..nM t,B,t.A.

they secrete too much or too little water;
or whether they be afflicted with stone or gravel, or
with aches or psius settled in the loins ovei the

of the ki lnpvi. tliMA P.lt. ui.....i i ..t
cording to the prmted dirailions, and the iiitiueut

, uo wen ruooeii into toe smuii ol the In k at
IkhI time. his trmit motit. trill mv. ulm.i i...m.ul:
ate relief when all other means have failed.

FOrt STOMACHS OUT OF ORDER.
No meidcine will AffM.t,,aiT .

of the sUiiuislis as these Pills ; they remove all acid-
ity, occasioned either by intempemnce or improper
diet. I hey reach the liver and reduce it to a heal,
thy .ctiou : they are wonderfully eittciicious in cams
of spasm-- in fact they never fail in curing all disor-
ders of the livers and stomach.

Ilolloway'. Pills are the lost lemedy known in the
world lor the following disesses: Ague, Asthma.Illllolis mnmlititili, 10..SV1.&. r. n ,- i" "", - " .'it mr nmu, IHIWbl
eoniiilaiutsi.lii-s- , nntittion of tho Dowels, Cm.
-- ..,.... im, Dysi-ntui- KrysiiH-las- ,

Irregula ities, levers of all kind--, Kits
"out. Headache, Indigestion, Iiiflnmation, Jaun-ilrc-

Liver complaints, I.umliiur,,. llheiinia.
tism, Retention of Urine, Hciolula or Kings Evil.8TO 1 llMMlM M.m. Jt. ,i.......l --- ci. otviiiuutry.riimiol S,
1 I ,iimors, Vcneial Alfwv
tllinS. Worms nf nil Viml. Vl..l ,......o, utMutn. iruiu anyrause, Ac,

IMPORTANT CAUTIOX.
Xone are ippniilnn ,,nloH .

r, '''I" BiKHlllUIt; OI il. riAT.nnra. as unt t..r i.. ii...i .
Vn-i- r.,nira,.urTOUnuseai'nbox and Ointment. A handsome iewid willbe given to any one renilenng such information asIllliV IfRil ft i fHa iliitm.fi... ... ......;;--- - iiiim ui iiuv INil'lT Or Dttl tleie.,unlerleiting the medicines, or vending the sameknowing them to l spui ious.

iV'!'1 themanuliiitoiy of Professor Holuiway
fSi: i" V"r. hy rcsK hble Druggists

in Medicine throughout the civili.ed
iSi !?. at M ,vat"- - f,'! ",a, "n'1 ' eai h

larsisw c"n""iembIe "aving by uking the
N, lor the guidance of patient, inevery disorder aie affixed to each box.

Carding and Spinning.

BUSINESS COSE.
milE V4T?V MTIT
J lutely run under

"
the nnme of lllUUll

Irvinsr A Co
will m future lie run under the name of William

kelton. rfiLvitur ihiKim). u...i 1., ,,"" riuanjeii me nuni?I will now be able to supply all orders entrust-ed to my care, M. Sk'KI:TlV
tugeue, April 16, 1877.

GLEXX'S
SULPIIUIi SOAP.

xkaoicates
All Local Skim Diseases;

Permanently Beautihks theConriExteN, Prevents and Remi.
dies Rheumatism and Gout.IIials Sores and Injuries

or the Cuticle, and
is X Reliable Disinfectant. '

TWs popular ind inexpensive remeJr
Rccomphshes the same results ascostly SuiPHua Baths, ince it per.
manently removes ERumo.Ni iIrritations of the Skin.

COMPLEXIONAL BLEMISHES are ay

obrUted by its use, and it rendersthecuticle wondrously fair and smooth.Sorjls, Sfrains. Bruises.
Burns, and Cuts are speedily hTaiS
by it, and it prevent and remedies Goutand Rheumatism.

A.'l!!"1; DXD"'. strenBthen,
P iU

Touthful color As a Disinfectant ofClothing and Linen used in the tickroom, and at a Protection acainjtContagious Diseases it is nneoSaled.
rnyuoans emphatically endorse it.

Pricn-25an-d50 Cents per Cake;
per Box (3 Cakes). 60c cndtl.20

- iui lor caca uut4
Hmi eats ito wmsm strBlk or Brwa. J Cemtrn.

C.irTHffBt0,rrop,r,7Siit.lr.I.l.

propuietam
RiEDICiinss
DK. CHAN!)LKP,

tat. Physician to f. Cwx--je rr-- .tn a.sm rloipifcht L ' dui. '. im,
bL tkl0i.ll. ,

jfitr yntrt ef th' ".
trarrh ami HyMiH, i.i ufi r im.,
prartUal ippi im. e 10 i,'fc
jnilds of patin-.t-- , (irv. ntKj:-- r, a.
,W.X., ' ptrn-u- i" ' .i""i',- - f,ui.
lui fi. '.luiruiff " '",. Ai n
inwrs and ! .v -- i ii,
tj alir.tlrd im f" r(ri. i

llini'i itf4'f ,

ivtftriiij Oiid
Aare nor uulg rrcvici wis-- ' n
from tltrt' coin .(( r, tutt su. ,,
n.rslls enrrd of uUmrnl t vUr-,,- c

tomplu.Mtt, u..ic huff .. wik4 ( v

EGYPTIAN

Thin tneompmrmM ' PJTPrTTlf TTTW it
m pairrrfHl ALli.ttXtlY E, IO.VIC, DI.
VRKXIC, DIAi HVi!i.TH:,nl .ir"J.
Ji.VJ, eoiiitliiff ffriMV. vMrk rwMit.-i- t

invaluable i w " fry

ilt eonHnwd u.m ird'l tkortHQhhf mradt.
nt all i '. rf tit 0loo4. lit i(fr

Uitnf art of t hr.le extra.
I ion, iue y.i wl from rnttote
Eyiiptia i"fOvimf, ami 7fi- Hum it
tho ttiflttlrttt luint (lis-nrs- ill ttn ty.
tern, il nevnr fail in that aumat
throaak the mrtltam of ihe ehm, or

it tttrouyk the tuaua auU nriettt
liannt cf the bily, t.'.rnku eUwinqt

mnd, indrci, forria all A .'0u-- inla
propel' vorm-- iml funrtwMal can.-4i- t

ion. A vera brirf tpa. e of time u,l
eoneinre am) ii' una? f, of tt mu
douMrd relifji.tita iiml totnnlrrfitl evm.'
lire prepertiee, it Oeimh tuo 1n17.11 mio;i
mblu, the aeri aema 0 mniicit triumphs,
mnd the emteet tOetoeo. p of the prtao t
mae, in the t.tatmeni of etn-- y rf

eehere the tlwii iliulf ie primarily the
mt the icelou or dinanler, euvlt a

bCB'Im VLJ. umi tl. Muaid and onef
' mauere thut lui to thle terrible ut)i.ctim,-e- f

ithlth all tivillted eommt.Hi.iet are
eooniai.nl, for Hiblical Troth hoe assert-
ed that tlf "biae ef thn faUtcre ehall
visit era unto the third mnd foanh otn.
erat iom," mad to HUOK 1 N-l- WX AhD
XNrKLBLEO lQtiSUTl'T10.S U U
powerful rrjuoenator, eaaeiuff the urrrrh
of man once more to att. me the bod-lik- e

form nf m iuhood.
r vt Td m r,i PisrAfirH, vnur.

Anr pmokueus. oxsntmos on
co$Tin:i:ss, aikib am kidkkz
CONri.AlSTS, H tHi-R- 1 AM MRV.
OVH BEHILITY, it tl A I M.iXJSM,
tlLAMH'LAlt UhLARUtMhBZX. i i.
TULLIOVA IOI S i ASVt.lt, AI l it FY,
ArteiTIONS OF XBtC bOMW. iXDit-IBN- T

VLCBIIB, i'F.HAll; tOM-riAIS'-

(and to the eimtle it m a
boon lunt touht for erneUi'M, ttterrpJ
tide, mud melieate frtualte, u it takttr
dirrei ariinn vjk their mUtntnta) ASlt
ALL tOHMS OF (HHOtiJV MSIASV
IN fi ll IV H THIS XLOODIS XUE HEAT
OF THIS TltOVhl K, it ie invaluable. A
perneve 1 a noo wllfc thie remedy vll j,iea'
a ponitite mnd permanent cur up
CHILLS and FKwISHH mnd mil MALA-- HI

A L VOISOSH.
Thoutande of Teitlmonial attest th&

truth of three elaime.
Iriee, One IMiliur, in larye bottle, or

Urn bottles, $3.

DYSPEPSIA.
GASTEOS.

O A STJtOlf is a safe, speed, and Vttlve rare for that most dtprrettiiiff of ait
meats, and a brif course of treatment utiU
restore the digeotioe ernans to tnair pris-
tine strength, and promote tt.e heuhthif
action of the rmaiV tmd intotbtes. Jt.e
nervous irritability of titrrtrn mnd all
persons pursuing m sedrntaru life, to
speedily romotra by this aaent. The
stomach is rd to health and the key-
note of the system trill once mot e respond
in the performune of labor.

J'riee, One Hollar, in large betHe, or'
la bottles, $3.

s.
TRACHEOtf.

A slight eold wilt sfttlmts
lend to a nitr'ons eon oh, which, uneared
for or badly treated, muet honee but eno'
result it must rreninalm in m settled eemo'
of UltOKCUITIS, or trhal ie trorse, s
deadly VOASIM P1IOJ. To mil oufrrhto;
from harasHitf coug'it mnd txprrtoratiotif
TKACHLOX efrra sound, reliable, emd
permanent relief. It augments empeete-ratio- n,

mnd enables the patent to emptt
that terriblii eeplie deposit, which, if itf
without jndiciu treatment, must com- -'
muniemte its poison to the vesicular sub"
stance of the Imj, mrfienerating mud doJ
stroying thnt most essential of organs,
and ultimate only in an early mni un-
timely death. Til AC U LOS has no taunt;
much lees m superior, and Us use will n
only mors Ihe deposit, thereby afferdinm
great relief, but heals ihe membrane atid
leaves the patient in possession of healthy
lung tissue.

J'riee. Fifty Cents per mottle, or Urn
bottles, $3.60.

PILES. Kemorrlioids.

PILO.V.
Many sautes tend to produce fhUpnl.

ful and distressing sta'e. Tho blood idretarded in its return) the lea frequeni
use of drnstie purgatives tends to produce'
congestion of the bourels, torpid action ofthe liver, mnd numerous other causes are
the source of this complaint, mnd hitherto
nothing effectual has been presmted to
the public, chichtrould rapidly mtleviatm
symptoms and ultimately prove an effect--iv- e

cure. In tlLOM v tar m remedy
vhich not only acts almost instantly, buttrill remove the largest tumors of the parts
(Files) by absorption, mud many trAo
have received not only benefit, but havo
been radically cured, have been assured(prior im using this treatment) by emi-
nent surgeons that th only relief they
ever could expect in life, would be by anoperation, mud removing it or them fromthe body by a procedure which necessitat-
ed Ihe k .ife. ihis remedy hae been hailedwith delight, and is now prescribed by
tnany practising physicians, who are cog-
nisant of its merits, as the only knownsure euro for FILES.
forveif60.J''iftl' CtHt

Till? A90TE BEHrEMFS AtlWthorough in the eradication of the differ-ent and various maladies denominated,
mnd are the result of patient, searching,laborious, mnd scientific investigation,
embracing a period of many vtars. in.i,urepe and America. .

If the speeido direction mro complied
with, thousands of patirnlt will bear wit-n- ets

to their relative merits, mnd comb-r-atevery assertion. Hhere there armmany complications of disease, and pa-
tients to desire, J)R. CUASDLKH willbo Pleased to give all information, andtreat by letter If neccssaru.

hetrriptiv mnd ixplmuatory Circu-lar of the aiMtv remedies sent on receipt
srn.?''!f th fOFMlHTAIirare not mn sale mt vourparticular druggist's, tend orders to

OR. CHANDLER,
1479 Broadway, Hew-T- k Clt

JUST RECEIVED.
A Ijirg. Stock of

DRY GOOD.S,

CLOTHING, JUTS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GR0CEKIKS,
YANKEE NOTIONS-ETC.- ,

ETC.,

at reduced peicis. .

. A. GOLDSMITH.

pOR BUEXA VISTA ST OVK WARK
T.G. KEXDKICKS:


